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GCTU INTERPAY STUDENTS MANUAL 

 

1. TOP UP WALLET VIA BANK DEPOSIT  

 

1. Walk into any Consolidated Bank Ghana Limited or Access Bank Ghana Limited branch to 

pay Academic Facility User Fee and other Miscellaneous Charges into Interpay wallet. 

2. Log into Interpay Students portal with the following url  

3. https://interpayafrica.com/gctu/student   

Students will login using their Index Number. For example, Index Number 040919637 as 

login ID and password. System will ask to reset the password on the first attempt.  

4. Once you log in select ‘student’ Select ‘Pay mandatory fee’ under ‘student’ 

 
NB: Observe, the amount paid at the bank is shown under ‘sub’. Any amount paid either at the 

bank, with Visa, master card or mobile money is shown here. The ‘Sub’ tab shows the available 

balance in the student’s wallet. Denoted with the blue arrow in the diagram  

 

4 Make sure you have sufficient balance in your wallet and Select fee type you prefer to pay, 

Use the select button at the right end of each fee (denoted with the blue arrow)  You can 

select multiple fees at a time 

5 Click pay at the top right corner( Denoted with the green arrow ) 

6 Confirm payment by clicking 'pay’ on the dialog box as shown below  
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NB: The above process is for a manual disbursement of fees, auto disbursements ensure that fees 

are automatically allocated for each fee type once the deposit is done into the student wallet either 

via bank or mobile money /visa 

 

2. TOP UP WALLET WITH VISA/ MASTER CARD / MOBILE MONEY  

1. Select ‘Wallets’ under the menu on the left  

2. Select ‘Top Up by Mobile Money’  

3. Select preferred network (MTN, Vodafone AirtelTigo)  

4. Enter phone number in international format, amount to be paid and submit as seen below  

 

 

5. A prompt is sent to your phone to approve payment, enter pin to approve to top up wallet 

successfully 

 
 You can select Select ‘Top Up by Credit Card’ then replicate the above process if you 

choose to top up your students wallet via Visa or Master Card   

NB: 

 To have a report on school fees paid, select ‘transaction’ then ‘transaction history’  

 To have a report on all wallet top ups via bank deposits, mobile money or visa select 

‘reports’ then select ‘wallet ledger’  
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